[NEGATIVE IMPACT OF CHROMOSOME 22Q11 MICRODELETION ON RESULTS OF TREATMENT IN PATIENTS, SUFFERING CONONTRUNCAL FAILURES OF HEART AND MAIN AORTO-PULMONARY COLLATERAL ARTERIES].
Dependence of results of surgical treatment in 42 patients, suffering conotruncal failures and main aorto-pulmonary collateral arteries from presence of the chromosome 22q11 deletion syndrome, was analyzed. While presence of the chromosome 22q11 deletion syndrome duration of treatment of patients in intensive therapy unit and artificial pulmonary ventilation are longer, pressure in a pulmonary artery system after radical operative failures correction is higher, general lethality is bigger, than while the chromosome 22q11 deletion syndrome absence. The data obtained must be taken into account while determining tactics of treatment in patients with confirmed diagnosis of the chromosome 22q11 deletion syndrome.